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cuulmiic tiiuli abuse; is all imiiurtani
remove er remedy ibe cause* of comFur the Benefit of the Urand Lodge u(
plaiiit, tiwa liM craw shall tomaiu and
...Otucky,
Konl ‘
candor tu say, if they hate me worse as a
dischargo liieir duly; otiieiwiic ihoy shall,
D. 8. Grigorp Sf Ce. Manager*.
tisin iliaii 1 hate ihetii ss a party, il is! ‘
uiNHi their request,
U|NHi
Kquest, be discharged,
discbaised.end
end res
reDiowlnc of clast .'dh
- -.......... have a uat.iral ' ‘ — *
evive cachvM month's
wugesi
-■’swagesinad-Ji
iiBircd that i have a
,.r«.i.u«.
'‘■V '
to Iba lime ofdiscli.^o.
'‘jmviitutien.*. and with atl llie miirorl*
FiftJeuibf Tbe iDisier slutll
all
62-T3-l8-!0-4J-lO-«-:tf-S-l3-l5-Se.
I.
Uhey spread to i.heir cilizeos, riiil iavn
Butts return to Aholiiioniim. I luirc j
'
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i
I x,ny o1 Jodi uf charity Wid comniiseraEvery FatunJsr, in AlvxaiiJris. V..—Tapiisis gil».OO0, 4UJKM, 35,00U, 3.VXW, tcu reply tuaome iiitcriuga'urics pul
det ibdlnudaf
:em .nd al! tltc iiirsns that ]iliilauibto'I idivla <CIO-liblvcs U-ouarurs 3.MI.
by tlicAhoIiliunisls of lordisincl.
mercial ageui, but te case tlie iuupct
■.V.'clmtdav, in Uol-.iiiorr, .MJ—I'apiV ha« in her power to bestow on ibero.
U'ticrl did bscrery man*I* w
who
iio has tvotild sjv.then.lo tho AWitiouisU if'
report tliai the complaiul is wiilmit
17,000,
13,000, 4v
ilalewi do 11'C' [ihilanihiopyis his objeci.Iuok lothecuu-'!
Tick.Vg's—bi
and sulUcieni cause, the masiermay
Kv.—Capitals IKvcaied s|.dverv in
IiM, ................
leiain fiwn the wage* of the couiplaiiiMU, Evrrv Thaisdar,
Imb of your own Siste aiulyouf
diiioti cfiliH
gi;gw3, i>
it^ !«,»«. ofit assn evil
tvil
when
____
_____________
r
and
wherever
it
prepoftioQ In the pay of each, dm aevm culor; surely ibey have • superivV
«f sack ebi^ with
Onlersf.irtiekeuiBeay at ih« akava Lot- existed. 1 fixed its evils am] iu conscOnlersf.irtiekeuiBaay
upou BO particular age, ceoiurv, erciietlwoMigltieasriue W cbaiitji.Hi
uric*, euelosiag c^ er priu litkfis, will
aUa damtgna ffis dalani
tune, or place,bHispbko of il generally in llie full exteot uf your mesas, and that,
caantastfaecsH^asoi
the nbsttiLch
■gam dbacliag Dm inquiry majafieially
loo.in tbo exercise of tbe bigtisM ^
N. B. Dnwiafoaratsssseaat
Ju Ibe saiiM Idler I attempted 10 pt-rcMtify.
illaf CarrvIl'aptitoBi.
tny the evil* of abolition. Ispvkcof
BarollveltS-iryosw'Mh b ‘
BtetNnib. Tbn emw nf my vaaaal
shall
........................................
have ifaa Ihllaai libany tn lay their be aara te putebaa* year liekeu uf O. Camll. slavery aa having had its beginning iu luiion. Leave ibe slave Bute* tu themihiscunuirT, before the American K
eempteteta befim tte coaavl or commer
*civc«,ud let them manage ibeirowniaiuiiun,of iiauoutiBuanee a* oiieof
cial sgcniinuy fataign poH, and shall
siilutirm* Id Uw'w own way. Ifslavetyte
tbU Federal U
in no respect bn raslraiucd or bindeivd
evil, it I* not our*. If evil
evil cewseqtwnwaactiabitsbcd.
t
Icarcd
tiiala
practical
eentlvoceapird brNciaoE nnd Mevaball.
Iberein by t!ie nistor or any officer,
ces grow oui ofit, lhi«e ci'uequcnceo will
lulopliuu
uf
abolition
priiieijdM
would
be
Wtsbiaptaa-iuIySIV,
1840-if.
.- H some sufficient and valid ohjcctioB
'
BJi fail on us; wu of tbe fie* Stales have;
iwmjnctivc
of
grcalcr
evils
to
ili<
cxb) against tlwir tending; in wbich case,
abuuiBsmucbaswe csB do to managw
uity,
and
the
unfuriunatc
African,
tluiti
our own aflaira. The adage ibat “tbero
ifany uariucrdcsin to see ibo consul
eveusiaty itself. I staled
is a time and a plaec for cveiy thing,
ortbomaalcrmacqUaiDl him with iirutlh-|riidril. F-ulbacoiirmieiive of ili.-se inilrbl- llmi a c.insitmaiiuii of aWiiiuu principles every thing should be in irs time aari
would ben viubiiouuf ilio Cunstilulionuf pl*ce.’'aintlic*. Isay, let the penplerf
• Slating tlic luasou why Ihe mtriiior ' jd «■»'t*. lirm, a li.l af il.< it .ctaaai
IIhi Uuilud Stales,vfllicCv
iLc slave Sialcs do llioir besmem la ibsir
imruiittedto land aod that ho is
the s Bve Stales, a> well aa of the individ own lime and pbce. If we wiU teilbm^
-------a to come on board, whereupon >l j„ Ma.svliU—.itna af wl„.-h poi,
ual rigliisorihc l-c.ii-le
]«»p!u who bada prop atone, we will iiavo mote time and a(q»tshall be ihodutyuf such cuasulur com- areT.’ijiirsir.lioctl!, as rarly tt cn
erty inthi.:
■ us. Ill
■ what
■
wav
' on
on board
board and
and in-;aiiil<lr...'them I.vrasli,vri,oiv.
McrciataguDl Io reptir
I express liimseifiii sironge'r terms isiu to ourselves, as well n* those who
complaint,
and
to!
'Vas:migiaB,»ib,J«l>
I3*t—Jt.
quite into the catisca of
„
Abotili.
.
I' might
■ • also
' refer luok 10 us fur prutectHin. and claim mic
^ocecd iheruou ai
$prriu Oil.
you to several ol'niy fpccchvs in C iigress
• ration aed cbtiiiy.
r‘TUAINt:D und wsm
siucc, made for ilio stand I lia
Make wlibl use you please aftUa eamt
BWptitr. Alw, n li-w boxvi V»ia
against tmidoili Aboliliniiism.
i.nl rei!i:ivv.l umlI r-T
f.T snksaU- (>r
•
munieariuo.
___A, SKvrir.N,
I am yours in ■teceteiiy.
il bcsi suits tlu-ir purpose to present
of Fruut and 8imun Simi.,
by ui
Maywiliv. liy. garbled c.Mracis ciiuiaiiicd in the aiiony
A. DUNCAN,
rslull be dischargud, and
tnoiiii li.iiiabill wlirli you endtuic me, am Sxji’i- V. Wawis.
in uddiliuu to his wages to llie time of
JLOSTy
1 mo is uvrrapieadiiig
«hii.U
the discharge, three, lii'illtlis' pny
F. 9. If anonymon- bendbilte. M
A teH'T the 6r.t of Jsnu.bvtircea
yuur country. Unt I liare no clnubl thsi
mJer.
nnllusbiug
fi.tecliend.
and t..be4
llie ufficor discharging him alull
Vil'r ail I \Y i.l.install,
an elliiii so basc,f<ir the purpose uf puii *
,,1 reekic* mitrciwe#ui.iaiioo. are te
upon Iho crcw-lisi
A hurs' Oold hrrail-Pin.
l.1nrk ea! deception, will meet Ihe tcwaiJ
tbe ^!ag cenlesi with
lepifltc';!
ihu cause ofdiscli
Ill Ihe >h .n--(il niial.l
.-■icJu-ii.i: n eIh.. inciiisattbo hmd of an hanrst and
..'I BiicirrUsI by 1 wl.i
ill which till! cruelly or iinuailial trvalin
DBSOspcciiiig pvrl oT
DBSOSpCCI
Tfiosimcnuml
simo number toinmitniiv. the great MjcoiufBMk Pe*.
Any Iwiwm
um .l.
.I. liv
I1V- tel igeiii cuiiimuniiy. The
lisivd, and suhscribo his uauiu ihvic- •rl-value alMUl ItI t<U.
11,,'ro.tUiBcuiatVu.h' uf the Plutaiilhri.pisl, (an Abaliliou piper,
• • ,“cc-n*mii.ied. Tin# Ad.Ificially.
puhlislicd ill Cilieim a I.) l iai piibli-Iied
Tliglilociiili. If any cuusul or crmim-rand ibe
icsiioii,eunlai:ied an edit minislrsl'oa.
the
loiter
will be ovetihrowt^fiw *u«|b
ciul agent stiiill in glect or omit to ]>crform,
.................
seasonably,
......... . the di ■
'
hoioby
'
'
sMbN ffif. JPaithf.
AlHiiili.mptiiiu'ptus,
posed nistnliim, «r shall be guitirofany
. nE.VlXliSflFJlC,Ks.
Aboliiionisls
and
advi.;rg
i.ll
guuiilvoraiiion nr abuse ofponur, lie shall
Iir sutwcrilicr liastiiUi-n pom'.iii* uf th.
te eoming elcc'
inun for ail tin- _ Ti.va..i:iaawBrarllie puhlia boiMi..*. williiinlJ ll-eirvutct ii
ay injuied pen
AlaleL.«.!oni.m«*H#fc ■ pr^
__________ _______
ist be a Strang*
to kev|. sueli BCcotamou.i lioalinmine.
Tiul
mages «cc.isioood
iooed tlieieby;
tiieieby and fur atl ami i.delviiiiiiivd
•mid siorv uts tUdish and illiMtate M*
as mil Iilcaw; tbs im.vilinx iiublic.- 1-tier iliai i4 .CCS me lietwccn two fire;
rrupt c-uuluet
c-uuluetic!ufficu.
■nniveratimi nnd corrupt
ictuffici
vl.ir i;.eeaiw w
iiR il.all l«i furiiUbeUauicirdiTalotiriBi that wakes'me equally o'nMxioiu lu llw ',w, whefilsccd himmlfn.............................
Iw sJiill be liable m• iiulictiiieiii, and, mi
c, 12. JtllO-lf.
___ _
.
sur^'cou
fur llie Ireaimc
Whig Sniitlietu slave luddvi and tiiv mud
irnAbiilitiuuisi. My |i»aif<m istmlnr- Aniuug uibor ttnamlie*, .
« liuodn.il lus* linn on.
las
sns^su^i
bwl
llmjaU'ct
iiilig, MMDCwliat cunplicali-c), but .....
nor mure than ten timusand dolten, bnd
"
o. a'. nvxuAuaiL
ixi^tcablo. Ttw Wi.ig Ab..lirit.uisiv
bo imprmiMcd out less thaumw nor murv
oouBce me iH-eausc I bin an tiuii-Abu
liliunisf—lWWJiigtl.ru |ioUorsl«sou|i.
Smmmrr Cmm*lr*.
.Jiueieuulh. If imy master «Tn vomei
berause I am m.t a Br.iuh-H.Bl
slidl proceedua&CureigBVoyagawiiboui
Federal Whig. I icgmd the driiunna Ills is nfaei and no | btsie
llin dorumonla bet.-iii iei|'l;ied, «>r icl.ijr
tiousefUli about os much as ldol..t|
lu pioducK thetewhenieq'iiied.oi tuiwi-

jtlJ

...................

'S’.toifSi;" 5!i;: I

i;'

S'......................

rur*;j

t^,*ihn?ii*oroUieiaDd ibeCoiLi-

uvorfcc.

'KiS

.'J

-IS

«TM NORTBEIIN MAN WITH
•OUTHICtN PRINCIPLES."
- MmlimbiretKlwMWfeMMMbal
S f« •nm. *•

*>!■« fcy

* Sin M “iha Nortboni

rwm ih« ?>»Uiinoff R-putUe«B.
TUB C ENSUS.
Tim Whig* ■» iMrwiMg, in icIsUm
t»ttaiM(iui>rilMccMM »kicb mM
;Miai»Jef •alhoriiy of Hie act of
■iaioptMMIalioa ai
iharaiaiathe hibilof rafoninti

• •/tin al|w*
____________
••apodal'
I, lo *0 NniS. aa one win baa Aontod
- WiotliaiawnMiof
Bartlao«rSnUaiM,b7 aaenleiof ihoao

|taUie mind agatoil
Ourrcaderaarcnwara IbaMbe Cwiritolioa pnridca for ubiog a_ ecna.ia of iho
id.al..uwaoril« Uailad S.atca ..cry ten
.a»r.;«ndth»Uo cany oi.t tlial pronaSTltooibtm.
•ion a law war paricJ by ihs lul Consreat a nniorliy in ilia II<mm ofRcpre
Wouho it, that
•nLifyaa l^u«. ineonpatilda, m.y ba
«,1».oJ.o .!«_..................
4n varfaMM lec>l iataioata of ihe Stator. For tlie porpoae nf oblainiug « knowledge

; conim itat, wlilvli
aiVbt
>ilrilMf iMl UM>
«oaller.bir lakM, Md ha n
r_______lie «eW. wbicli, lor a l«« line,
praniaeii la* UareU. Tb'a line, bow___ waa wircl; •m|d.i}-ed ia diaeipliamg Ilia eorpa, llie imito rtaot adraauge
ham dcanodcd lo tUa lomH, tod
ofarbicb w». moacliaiiiilv aUnlrand «
be batita of iIm TIumaa. Tba ofteid
wholiaa to receive
or ofihoircouiiMy
otter of Geo. lUrriaun lu tba Scciciary
.ka
tin cUsiuciicc
ilt^ucDCC uf War baa made bnowa how hooorabla a
- - . bioeruolicr,
biogi
Jj
nnd^ic aeniua of
poet.
ofouru* ion li.al in.l^a lonflicl. The rcgulara of ihe enemy
• ... not waiiiiug
......................
II Ilia mill
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OatcOd

EESTORATION OF TIIE JEWS
Ow non Ibaa MO owMioa wa have ealu
ied ainMioN to lha aigna, of owe kM ro ^.umuros was Nppmed to Uhi. u.
Hal to.il. ftoto.'lto « J
another, by wbicb Ibe ciilea oflarael

ikiTtotoJidrCJ
jtotoemMVwith

lies which point
change^ tdiysiMl

nor..!, which
•iih the proir^i »**»« me, but la I
ily breaki'^g <l»wn tiu) IwTriora
luroed logo, my alieniioa waa aliracled
tiitlie filial fulfilment of tlio proaiiso.—
h^cry ofdiaireia which awmed W^pfO|
Tbeae are curious and worib •liontioa;
and with rererenee In the character of the
bSted^iaioorlr.aod aaw a tmali bool
•• between tlmcaVeaoftce.Bod people in quetiimi.ilwn Ibofoafour rev.
Jen wiio
wim rune
hnto loi
looked at them liaatily
—•••;---------"J'r
r. i ..ni.iiiv
d<.»n
■
down the
ilie dem

curtcDi! A|«.aoninthcboe. waariaalory aen ico. All tb« virinea wbicb conding up aad calling aloud f..r auiaii
....iM.., tlic boro Olid Iho pairint have been Ibo routed hue of their aavago aUire waa
A crowd enoii colleelod aruoad me
tlicro d'lrjdayeil w.tii con^jiieiouJ lu*- alKiiil
be rallied for a new coofiicl bv
iracicd by the cry -f ibe airaager, who waa
their leader, Tccumaeli. Col. Joburoii,
ridenilv in mnri immincnldang-r.
Ibioaoflbo UmuD,aiul bowcvei «f the auiiatica of the curntry,
Why liicraiy nolicc hi* not bren ex
•cciiig tbo Mcrsfiiy of a bold and lUlydaabwilhoachotbi
pTiWidod that
icndcd to Ibo lallor in an C|Wl dcgici
•tanl onsui.iepiiiod to tbo apot wtioie tbia
iiinli9.bMtinKltofl«oario anpailicia)
• been r
wusiwll not iiowcnqiiiie; not bowe.oi
fo:co
••
■
A
« rmallcsl cfurt to reli«Te
or InagiHry oppoaiiieo, itill ibare aio quitcl gwCTSwrlawsofihc kind,
liecitiim we ibiiik the reawii of dHScnli ..........
Advancing, they r«ceiv<rl
Narnia (natWanonalioiorniaio whidi
Tho Wbiga ba.o, we underrund, in dircover.
Ubilo a Pike, a Covington, II iniMi d, riniGiive fire Iraa Ibem. whicli
Chop an all aqoally lanb
said oao 'that tin i
awM
me paria o
oftliecmintry, retorted lu ibo aoda DarJtus, wboac lionoii bloom ar-nnKl
d.-priied Col. Joboaoii of hia friend. tW
•tty iaiarartad lu mviat iin.
aapedicnt of icpreauiiiing I ia. ihe quertheir acpolclicrr. and aSlielI.r. a Dcrlia, inlrep dCol tVbeaily, wlio fell by h'laeide.
!■ tin Cnonitii lion ofiba Uaiiod Suier lion* wbicb are reqnireJ <o ho arked for
•Yes;’eaid another. *but I don’t Me
a Picrco. n C'loglitn. ami a IkwI of
Alter tlie fire, but one man leBainrd
puipoaeofub aining a
uanyibing
can
be done lo wve W»r
|Hsora.wl»oi;voio leceiie ibo gntieful
I horeoback n.
^______
r “commofi de- ihestaliriiuoT
•Uo you think be will fetch upon m
staliriiuu Diecuuniry, arc propoun* plaudits uf Ibeir >oiintrv,put in Uwir
an crcapedilitain
Maco aad general wcUbn.” Time were ded foribe purpoM ofasceriaiiiingwhat
of the ■aleada in ihe hatboiP uMd
rirongcUimr lot notice, our |wcaeui obTheCuloscl himseif wae ineie
«ha jnal pormoer f'»T which the confedjrct iaio rciid.-tan aci ofjuaiice lo a ci- with four builote.
At this inMiinl be *
.a
an&a • a_______
____________
farmed,
_______________
and Mr the
- attiii
ttiin- dividinl, inordi
to Mve ...
him.' said
y weil coiisidTec lUHcb ae since i
naai ornSaoe. Ilia proacr.diion of ilic it ia alleged lo bu lb« derign of liio Gen
cautious o'd gent
pears) p'rcsent hia ride at bia breast
Vnaa of the Siaiea ia iadirpenaable. eral Covcinineti lu impoae «pon
ipumheiieo
ibe i>eo
vury delicate atl'iir
not moro than twelve yards distance.—
Whdl chra ohmilil bo llio leading objcci pie. iMy be properly nppurll'inod.
jK>ni»nod__
tViiha lesoluliOA rare in togreita peril, do any thingraelili
rnturkv.
afiteCfaierMagiiinte wliopreddeaover
remembered ihai the Whijp
•I wonder if liMoian hae a fiimily-whal
Cel. d'dineoii'a father waa one of ibe he ficed his borw upon hia and received
fa of an Uie Siam equally,
and
tbadrmiaieo'..-..........
.
mijoriir hi Cnngrear wlien ibir
lota it will be lo litem ifbe geiadrowned;

Ibat lie wasiiifavorofu • ^
tionbws—lawsl
pared
■s rnquii
loexpect. The Malta loiiets bring
lars Iwfi
counts fntffi St ria, in wliicb some curium
parlieultr* are given uf Sir Mtxct Miuite0 plrased.
Cure's pro^dings.d'iiinj bis bit visit to ilw Gormans, and uihcr “•t l.,C
thiat
wliieli had currency some years ago, of
tlH) Juwirli capiralisrs tRolkwIiild'a)
designed lu emplvy his woaltli is tire purchase of Jerusalem, as the acal>.f a king
dom, and bring Uck ilm tribes under hi*
own guidance and orereigniy. If Ho
wlreraa. amid it* auhlimiiy. aavowd suflieienily ofilie romantic to makt ibn nimotsurpeiout, the potiiiro neb of Sir
Momts, at least: exhibiieil an asxieiy to
.
gallicr togcilier the wsndorea in the 'iS!Sd becauM ircouTd’'g
neighbiiriiood of their ancient immoarMi vote for; .
future hope*, that they may awsii evento liariisnti,
am the ground wbero thev ran boat he
made available to tho folfilmnat of the and all loilora aaking M, „b
prise. During his pilgrimage be sought
hi* way to Iho heat* ol'hiu couutryiMS, dod over to hia lliinkforCS"*^*'
bygiviug a l■latis(w• believe abouififia*lres) to eveiy lataolile; and ■".■tototo'"" I'” itotail, 1.
id inquiries rcapocling the biblical auiiqiiiiie^en hia way,
and aaeerlained the amount of duty which
tin Bvrred idvcet and villagM paid tothe
Egyptian Governmeol, tube about ftlJXX)
puiaea (a purse Iniiag equal to fifteen
lalariea.) lie pi«qMtsi!d to ilse Viceroy of
P«ypi. that be(Uif Miwer) abonld pay this
rovenoo out oi hia own pocket, as '
price of that prince^
ibuM.•i’ll Ilie ChtI ut.raracy,ndllradrw,M. ‘
dree of Israel. Tiie offer liai been, it
is said, accupietl, snbject to lira condition
that the colony ihall to ci
to^ri^kmd eider.,
hI, and not under European proieciien.

earliest settlers of tlial respcciablo State the ball, hy ihiaclnoge of pi
said a miaerif looking man; >1 really can't
with nooilierrcitoiorcef than adiring left band. The eivvgo dr<
it and an independent mind, atiocia- b iwk, and tbe Colonel aitompted to spui
b^^
land lomewbere in «frtrace to culliraio a his Iwrre to maul him. He wore a spur
ariihaband <
inJ conquer iuferu- only on hie left, and having iMoited three ly,' said a peraon wltom I reeogniard
candidate for tire logialaiurej 4 wondei
cinuraad liortile inhabilanls. CoI.John
•hot wounde on hia aide, be
perfectly infarooua moat tbia conduct nf •on waeamong the iiitl Imho white naiivcr
which
'
Ilia Eloree, too, pierced
who are eng.iged in imkiiig tliuM nf this favored and fcriiio region. Ilir in with many wounda. advanced nktwivupoo
reiircteniaiiou ap]>car to ult honorable, fancy was racked in tho cradle of alarm
itAifdu
his adveisary. In tlmse moinent4<f
dan t young mm who was loeking ala goM
w w—Mcd. an pmerted inviolate.
A intelligent,
tnt. end rcaaonablc minds. But aiidihocvircmcsi dinger, and hie hrearl
ger.
lie,
with
Iteruic
presence Tmi“,
ol mind, waieU which be bel l in bis hand.
Pnmiiaiofibe Unind Statn. ihoogh a the most:etriliing
ft
circuinstincc it, the very hnd loarnod to glow wliii the fire nfliero
Wo must be careful,' said • perMO
presorvod his right
•aiiea efona eaetiM of the Union, be.
■■
■■ aflurdruf their (uesu- ism e'er yet his ycaii bad ranked bini
wiiba ■Ulctmvn-liko air, ‘inondoavurieg
hy keeping it close to his side,
ini)^ ii|»n tlic ignorance of the people. raan.-andnotliina but opportunity wai
hand he carried a well cbargedj-riaiul.- 10 save tho man r»l to haaloe his d««trucIt is, however, onlv ..... 'M'aneo
tioD. If in trying la Mvo him wo should
*,niii.c to demonsirilo liis devotion
rhe
eyeaofhia----------'--------’
—
atwallaaby ewry iwitiTenr jutticeand
nfihe beliff olOMingthc !?ei>cf.luyl|,i,^ «,„ The father haring to etrng
idea h, wo ihoulj be bold ae•nd policy, wwaicli over the rigliie and of‘ tli'j
thu tVhigs
Wl
ihvMlieraassor llicpenpl<-| gle with narrow means lo roar and cdu on iiim' with Um fiercosi iniooir aad bis cmintable according to Iho Conitiluliou
hand in tlmectlnthrowhi* deadly weap
inwreetf ofaM with equal impartiality.
e igiMraiit.iii>< nn'y of tho principles of
and the laws afllNlsn.l.’
numerous family, could form nu on at five yarda disianco. For a I
Among ilie canaer, and. indeed, the irGivrrnmen'. 1.1111110 pl.vincsi mittcrs
'I
wasjuai
piing to oboerre,’ nid
rjirnypcct forhirsini ih-ui that of fit ihu sivage alirunk with terror
only evnae wliicU ihieaiens the Union of connccti'd with the
li'UtioilS
utiggenllauian with green gloaros,‘that
ling liiin lo win his way by toilsome and unexpeetod danger, and that momnet the
the Statea, wliicb it it the Grit duty of the of the coun
my senoui niistakca ore i^e through
pcrtcreriiig iiidiitirv. At the green age Colonel lodged itrcqaients in his borum.
'aviolaic.ir
■Chief Uagieiraie to preecne inviolate,
is
t is iwrfBcilv well known 1.1 the whole of •isicco. Colonel Johuson's active and
igniHanse
of
the law.
that of iufringing on the rights of anv one
niry that Ibe D.'ra«raiic jraiiy hive aspiriug mind began ip form oiltor tdicmca lie fell, and bis wsrr«-t gave up the com
Sumo enntonded that oven if the min
test insianily. Col. Jolmson now rctir•eciNB M m- Diber of that Union. Tli-re
idea of <hs adoption ofa hw to impose
ruiifj to give it scope and iisefiil. od to his lines for, in this moment ofper- •ore bto'i to laud, he bad been so long
ia litlla danger to our great and illuririour adirecllis f.Hibc aupporl ofilio Ooiierlie now part' d with hia faiiicr, nl- , he had been in advance, faint with Ihu nn tlM water, it wnulJ bo impoooiUo to
rmMeralion in tlte local conflicia of op- al Goveminenl. Tito reven-ics fur tbe
Rgiinst bis will, entirely against liis
IAS of blood, wliich ■lieanod fiom fivo r--store him. Othnrs ' '
yna'I} inieresta aiul principlca. wliere aupporl of the Gmernment arc derived.
wishes, and. by allvruiie aiicoiio'i lo bu* wounHi. The bonm he nde espii
cmnmuuiiies are
« aivMieu
divideJ in cveij
every State. aswo all know, from duiic
impons siiicsaend study,qualified liims lffor the
pietcocl with fiftoee bulloli, and his coal that he ih'iuU bo lost, t
each other, and Ibenie ofihepubliclmrls. nd while
Md aeluilly balance orcmitrul eac
efiuils to ivro him OHisl bo umIm
bar.
In
the
mean
time
the
independ.-nt
literallv
torn
to
IntloiB
by
the
bolls
teresta of a the country rumairis in ilic enj .ymcni of
Ret where tbo tighta and intere
>V?hy don’t aonse one an to mm kioir
steadv
iieaoy principicsanaiuiai
principles and seal lor
for ino
the puopub. ofthe enemy.
wKAe Slate,
State, 01 a number of 81a
State*, are peace, ih^ revenues will enniiriiie to W and
* " *
lie K>d. Which
'
-forth
■ •in the
• opening
which thono
During the return of tbo sn^ Uw Col- nidUlfadaisii '
diteeily aoMilnd, it iiimprwaiblebut ibm amply fuffidem to defray all tin__
of young Johnson lay not unnoticed onel was expueed to an inclemaei snd dleogcd, seepsciablc looking psiMfo who
-- ' 11 in self defence will be form- ret of the Govrmmcni ; iiUl if tbo Whig*
was
craMiof She bridge at this litoe, sti^
IS fellow citizens. Even before lie stormy sliy.itiiBn
' '
open best lor four day*.
ling the entire mail, and could h^ro tlicir way, and the general tiy his
camtge and alighted
slighted to inquin
arrived at mature age, their free and
I tbe State' aof ped his carriige
dercendiog <0 Font
snanicing a dimoUiiiun of the Union eiih
flmitld' assiime tho State
' ilu Ihe occasion of the crowd. On to
«r by open ..ppoeiton or by a peaceable debit, or tho public lands should bo divi biassed suffrages place him in the Legit- CMiio. llisunct '
ig iuldiksiain>awas in great danger
withdrawal ftomuasaociation which, in- ded among the Suies. tbero miglii, till Ihiure ofhis naiire Stale, tho fiiit native lira loriute arising ficm his influmed f being drowned, I • remarked ‘ibat it
born KoDMickian who had received lliai wounds was such
truly
lo
fail
a
Lera's
•■•adofanswering iu great end ofpri
aiieccadiiyforthe honor. On this ihertre • ••* scene
soul lo trial. On laDdibg, however, pain as a very serious ofiair; lhal the man
dkwfur "Ibe common dofciiee and
tax to raise the tescnicd iir-lf. Here he bad <o
ful a»hiicaaewaa,bo reaulred lo prose- out to to rescued, butlton were dilfictilgnwenl welfare,’ ^1 sabolb inmusiemi
with which to pav the expenres r>f
B the way which conid not to oiiily
lings tos a public deb;
euiebisjaeineyhuffiewiiliouidolny. By
the Gevommsnt. C mieq-icntly.
•lent!' •
ODio.' He also observed, ‘that we
manga grouppofassneiaieslioiiorahly
of
dia- ■ his atep he hiisarded little km limn in
tax should be imposed for tire purtHtre of
prototdy^ liable to bo indicted al
..
learning,
expetrance
aad
linitiiistod
fork
the battle, though happily to effected it
u ideaaa, disvnrJaitl. interests of tho
talents.
Though,
as
a
speaker,
C-.|.
without ma'eri.l injury. On hie return
ililereni sections of the Uoion. we can li
subject.’
On besriag ihi^ aeseral pseJohiiaun
doe*
not
pamraa
all
the
qnaliS
h‘- had Ihe graiilica-ioa to be every wbera
• that direcily monveea iia long a
lYhiga, and not ibat of tho IKmeciatic
dem
which form the
'
portoDi took to ibeif heels, aed wen
received with the utmMl kindneto and
soon 'mi of light. At this juaciin we
yet when his feelmgs, which have altcBlioB. It was controveray aiMng
uf
’fiioro are, however, well founded alor,
' ' by a coup
coup's
e of aailon
iiliy Iand •«« ui'emtpled
Mavery, wliivli pen^eeaolargca portion grounds for the apprehension that the great siisccptihiliiy. are awakened, end fel’owciiiMnawhoshould give feiliy
ilia head it i-ogaged, Ira displays an ti
comfort to him aa to panod. OatbelSth *l« /uatod qui^ly past ua. tpraeg
of out country, and ia orsucli vast and in- •mposiiioB»radirecUaK will hreomen
inaiion and a fore* which nill at allllm
of November
Novomtot ho renebri
rentdrad his
hia leiidonco,
naidonco, tooadaalocp which w,ia lying near, aed
■if
eessari.
issary, and wr do not perreive how
command alieiilion. and »l^n loaves . where ha received ihii weleaawfrom par
in be well avoided,
avoided. It
deep imp-otsion. In tho Slate Legisla
that IS
is <iw
llm rowara
reward 01
of isermer
fuoi inai
over, be fur thn support of tbo Slate.— ture ho acquired iho esieem ofmany of ents aed friends
it and virtue,
lue. Ilia recovery from his wbaf nrc y»u all imnding them for, y.m
Tlie General Government bu never '
-I bold bare a band, -nd
B. wounds waaI so
so rapid that oa the IBih ibtrara!" ’tTsto
lurrcd any expenaes, riid itsrer lias conhelp us get the craft into Ihe wBlerf—
iipriglitnc
e
ssl
out
for
Hie
lealofgnv.
Febroary,
he
asl
oui
traded anv debt, without nl tlic rime Irast liopoa of his
ernment attended only hy his aervjut. Several sprang Gii board, now that some
•imo protidmg the means with wbicb In same limo secured their coofidouce.
were
found
to
uke lira lead, and assisb'd
defray the evpcncc*. orpoy iho inivrerts fore hit years trade him eligible, he _ He started under mucbdehiliiy of body, IQ lowering lira boat. As aeon as lira
and radiice tho amount nf the debt— chosen by ihoin to Congress. Entered but he continued In acquire airenglhduring bis journey vwhicb to patformd in Inal louctod tho waierthe ■liloie were
«swlly ati's Iteart.
The Whip, who for a number ofyei
on <bis new field, he found Ihc f.-regr
he paased aloug in ii, and Uking the ovrs, they rowed
TctitbashocD.aDdalill is asiailed by bad Ibe enairnl of niirSt.ie Gnveramei
wherever he waa knowu. he waa rewarded with all Ibeir might toward the sufferer,
a,pnwciful factionufontbuaiaeu, no.a in. have putsned a dilTrreut cou-so. Tlicy of opposition in the povsestiiin of
corpotBied with, and conaiiluling tho bare incurred enormous exponrei, and who joined to respeciablo lalenit greit as became the brave. Arrivedal iheeap- who bad floated lu ca
garru’oiis powers iii'I mnsidefabl
Titalprinciple nfa great mnbinniion of
itoluf tiraUii on, not lira gallant and for- bvlow lira bridge. Al laugib, after great
tied an enormous debt, with"
portence. lie took liii ilalioD in the mg- lunate Perry waa bailed wnbmureflat
, they aucCA-edrd lu laacliiag the
luiiiy, among aide co-operators with
ly against the rights of tlie S.'ii them S14K
approbntioo oiowra marked diaiiae- ice. SD'I Ibe man tolfdead with cold and
fenrtoMtliKUgh modest spirit,
though
•ad tJm tdntiiiisiraiion by whirh they a
Tba naval toto had aebiared tbe fright, was taken into the boat. The
tun os in tbo foo'ii'i enune of boi
lira ardor of i
aailon then pulled for the as inst lasdiog
nnpiMed. Mr. Van Bcun. aaChi
wreath
of
irlumph
without
a
wound,
Iho'
ing money uith which l»pay the inter
Msgi^mie ofilio Union, bound by his ost upnnm <nev previous'y borrowed, iin- his geaeraiii indignation w.is often
he pisud Ihraugb perils llisi made the place, wiiiclt they reached iu aafoiy, alUiough Marly exhausted. Uy kind 1
uth of office, and hv il« obligation which >il they bare slonibeil all the meanr ofthe •nv*d, to >r.vs never foul'd forgetful nf event little less tbta a mirtcla; but t
’harc*]wrtdue looil«r«aii I bimielf. Tito rntlilary eemmander equdly tuceetoful
ai'd aileniion, ibo auffering man was
nenioins to auiqiori and maintain <
State and suddled it with a debt,
firm
'
lone
ufmiiid
uf
mind
and
inerevsi
increasing
rep'ila
vauq»ivbing hit eonoiry'a cnemius. horn lored to hia uiuil toaliiq and aiiU lives to
OoMiMlion and every tight which
there is new no apparent means by which
lion
uf
Mr.
Johuvon
produced
for
him
bleu
the geneioui tats, who were more
gotnniiee; by his great pintnonni duty ibe interest ofthe debt can Lc paid, and
rvii hit mutilated frame the boaorablo tes
. but Inn
inn often follow!
follow timony of the mighty dangaii through anaioui to perfuim a g^ deed. Uim m
ef psaMrving tbe Union, thua meoaced by ■Iw priaeipal of the debt rediiueed, except what unfortunately,
« for^lwaa war on the most vital inlercata by a resort in s direct Inx. A similar merit—rnvy, malice and party rancei which bebailpaMedioviciory. Byares- find exciiaca for not doing ii, led lu
vsMilcd bin at borne. But there his was rrlulion aid prceeiica of mind never tur- imoly cxertioM he owned bia life.
course havieg Iwcn |Miri,ucd in Pcnasylvs.
lira good man's triumph. Both 11 a cii! pafsed,he slew h'ra artveraary
I have often thought
baa fiepiMid forwird in
iryl.hand to haml.
- ofihie inioi
........... ■
nia, the authorities of that Stale have alray duly
diily mieteounu
mice
fonea.ind optmly
' declared that he will ready ban briven lo tho neneasity of lay. sen and a p iblie agent his aasvilanls wen while Ibe latter h^ greatly
- ally ito advan- ircuBUiance. lo ray
inmepuM bia com
^premgaiive. mg a lax, and howiiia r» be prevented in taught lo le'peei in him aMeadineM ato tags in woipou.
taloioua deeda teos a terrier, abMitd it ever becMC necet- this Slate. iiisimpnsrlblR m conjecture. tesolulioB DO machinilioiH could aliake
hia cbmeter
public tton did the Bodaair with wh'ch be aue- and the wretched, but where sru ''
Aad this is Ihe result of Whig manage
pity du not more to seG^ {
■ -the Nor
in our State. The fieir stare eve* liebaior ho repelled Ihe reproaches and tnined, bis couBiry's spidauae. In Ihit
thM mie with Southern prieciplea.' ry mao among us foil in the face. And refuted the calumnies ofhis siiiagonisl lira two illuatrima cenpetiuxi fet fime elude they tie not v
•iih
firmenes*,
hut
ilia
with
decnnim.
i'er iaterpneg to preaerve that etcred yet. wiili
1lMt cens'aney of ton! It cotta ue sacrifice tu^laik P*'/.
with these facts before them, tbe
Tuwardi hiscmidjiitota he waa liberalvn.
prM by w.irdsgiea' iymp.ibyr..rthesuffUeiue ofwitieli the Chief Mugistraie is Whig, ai
persuade thn
respeciftil. Ilia g^nernui aid was always
the peculiar and appropriate guardian—
iliey of say avail. Tbeaa
»r lha wall
...
Iiig e
curntnaedetl for iiis friends. No
tlml Ueioe which ia equally dear and tbnreby place the Geacral G<
Ibem by
i|ktaiidfou)inga.wblch
eqtiallv csaenlial to ihu hapiHMsa and under the control of ihe same party which
lead ualcactfor lira good •fo.T’fcllow':
ilicir eitumryrMn. Of five
the North and the Souili, the bnt an niseraldy managed the alTiif* of
ceived hy C>l. Jolmson, four were eavere croaiurc*, are geauiM and tl»M only.
Eaet aed Ihe West—fur placing himself
0 hia less expe\ aiagle good act is of loere value than
I. HoBurTireaamoni
leb efloria amnng an intolli
inthefruniruhoflhechampiooaof that
of Ibe u
of a Guardian •a ocean of lean, added to dl lha lamen
'OcneUiatioe, uwler which tbe weak aid
I of lira 12th Con Providence. Deep and sovare
;rosi, when lira dispui st between
:the«irDBfmiyiepeee with oquaianfeiy,
wounds have beea, there isruemforsiroiig
ounlry and Britain bad become iacnrable hope tital l« will evonlually recover com•mi for Mlling his face elcrnly againei a
/ran U« GntmualU .fdrvriurr.
COST OF A GRATUITOUS OPINION,
by any remedy but war,
aad, infuriated faction, which openiydr.
igor, and that he may
Grn. JadMHt't OpMon 0/ the Ue
amnng tbnao who irt argument ass- long to useful inI hit '
ras among
etarea ibsl laws and consiilutiuns, union Cwfiiamsd Hard Oder SytUm.-\s\ was
aahogofbuH.r,which
keg rfbuH- r, wS^w^rTlmld*^^
w.a foaad h> a
•adwraiy.doineatie iaaurrociioo, aervile have permimme, from e friend uf tl.a old im«d lira respravibiliiy of declaring for
JuM lit, 18M.
man who carried it n kalfa mila an fool.
, aad Ibaifcriwtimte tnamacre, 1
lieto, lopublisli Iba
'
t > lira tareru ot Ur. |l.. whera bn found
the Buiuirm of lire year 1812, after
MB enithcr age ot sex, ate aa unthi
L0UI8I.\NA ELECTION.
from a letter ii|m otbci
lira
owner
who
thanked
him
for hia trouble.
Ihe aitainmeut
he expresses liissentitneou upon tl«e ab- lliiirs ahaniefut and iraiiorous taerifiee
Tlra latest account we have front Louis- Mr. II., tlra landlunl, observed to him that
their oee great obieel, tbo lobbeiy of Ibe turd ud uttmeaniDg srstam no«vcarrying of his iTinj, Col. Julmtnn led a compa
na is fomistod hy the N. N. Coiiriei
aneih.aed the cade or deairuciion of its on by lha friesds of the Federal Whig can ny nf Kentucky roluntoeri, undor the •f Saturday evening lha ISihinst., from be was well paid—that ‘‘Tnaakyo«’*vra
worth
2u
cents,
and
••Tbanli
you kiadly
white ciiiMiM-for duitig Ibis. Me. Vax didate forFresidency. Tbe extract will cmrmnnd ofGcn M
> the relief which wo extract lira followbmg ataiemeni
•a. wuMh «* cents. He (the feotmai.)
bo read with interest,
interest. a* well os pleuure,
inTfoinen who s«^ called for a dianer. which was forth
at lira efoso »f Itotcampatgii, ilie Culonel
by tba friends ordoccnev and good nnlor,
nirivrd in town tb-a m'Hiiing,
ling. rcpnrta with provided.
fiuiahing i.iB
hia meal
■
----- After u..i*Mii,g
May wealwayahaveforrturCbiefMagj
ibal Mr. Winn baa beea ek-ctedto Con- he laqoiioil Ihe price—tba answar was.
Mitoto* such leee with aucJi principle*— Lic'^r’”**
'* "****
' **^**'
the tiibjccit that came under do- giceabya rovjiriiy of|| or 12 vulea
‘ •’'‘’••••iJ.-l Thank Vm
am who will cherish the Union of
■•I think Ibe atfempt of ilw
theaddiairici."
Kindly.’’ and mured uff. The i-ffdlfd
on, pailiciilar nn questions conoec*
degrade our moral and national ciiaractor, tad with Ito
It iamnie itoii probably Itol.lraridestwu
proicculHiit «f lira war,
both al homo and abroad, hv their hum-'
tlra CA-lebr.ited qirastiun ofreroilting membvra of Cougrose, ito Unmocnia
buggery ofl^cider
and-og
logcabins,
cabins, 1 be_____
naywity in tin Lagtalaiura. It
the merebam’s bonds. Aui'ilsl ihojn
ara,s»
•tih* theirpehtieel psaapecleenllie leMe gins to recoil
coil upon tbe
the selors. It is say.
n
may to worthy uf notice, at a«->thM iapursuits
to
found
time
however,
to
add
io^lolliepi
peuple,yoii aratno ignorant foi
atanee .;f Federal raecalilt. tlw ikm
tnhis sfock ofmilirarr informition,
nment, aed wo can load ) on any
uf
the
Whig
iudgeii
toviag
mai
IwiM.
•tot ha ntiled, aill come tothe seecae. tvliere hy Ibo scent ofa bael cidrr ciisk. foio to left lira seal t.'rGovoruinaiit be ar
•iimiorewaui
Tin courier of .to 1»tfc kaa *• Mla»•Jdie in the hmt ditch ef the Cowiiu This is loo great an indignity foribe poo- ranged with lira Setretary of War the
BORGERr-.PIUUD.
pfan ofi.vitinga Ibourand mounted volunlima. Bach ese the toM the people auU. ^ to Bubmii u
loera (uymaito Mrtbwostera iimv.and
MdPHh they will heam.
‘•Agaia. lira Whigs elafoi a
WiiLm,
earned away hia ramralssiua in liraperk- three in the lluuaaof Represr
I remain your friend,
ei. On iqrunijsg
le *• Whig prommiso at Sslsw. (Vsi.)
. - bia inndczvoua he had
............
How baa Ibe
the pniendi
pniendad maj
ANDREW JACKSON.
ograii
^t«fc.wwe togsabis dsawabyW yoks
**«'Mdf By the acfciwwledged foci
^atot <weli..wboro, Ito extract wbicb baa
MS in
I. MMwhb wMgs whewsvsaiBgiH
DufMAlfoe—Two Irishmen wadiug
r
country'
.........................
hwto «d« wHit ibswst
*•• •<
> of tbe priaeipal mreett in tin
I. to had bMn ro-elccicd to Congi
mi* eeHhtaMd stbm sbias. ^
J'~A
’
to
open
for
lira
p, OM af Iham waa lugocked riown by
We kid our fricadi in the Bnutk ami
. dray driviag furioaaly ahmg. -Amh important purpoea oflaying laxee. Hk Wort to to of good
^nMil ftra^s aecmeif inclined to tk'nk
•at.*’ said lha other, <rera’l ya deadp ko waa b-Kiad to Ufce his seal, aM gtva
of Lmieiana ro be t>pi>aaed «
tyari,
liag. Ttlr wb^
is
>tlto''taplndUn prostiaia ana of bia. Ihiaopidjn. Ileal lira atma moimt
bat !’• buried aLf
t lotngage in a daugarootssttin orifinal pennM of wheae creation
«n«Madilyandimpanially loadnininer

in eaaeeraa in web a nunner ai to bal•act. at farwpnaaible, Iho diftnal acclioar of tba coafirdeialioa in iba aeale of
Impartial joaiicw; lo reconcile and ann
lonthaif nrioua intetet r: and ubon
(o«attbaltbc<rrighU,cit!isr guitaniied

j pirred, and W icnI it ia recolrequiring
Iccied lh.vt
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AxTMCtrr or PiiBmo.—Vevy w.
mote ffomurbeltoaltempt todispenM
the meriisuf Meoma. rboal fibOv
. the.rm

Skoeedeavon to •»»*
ttohonora of older iidM
lie endcarort to iifoTc.
im»c u.
- - -■
- H««ufthoTbaiuer. whcuiim

apni."*l ,M*„ to Ihc pit.,

11,

kill caWofoMigM eeto bereforred to
CMMiry which thcae clever gnnilcmc
Because Ids greaicsi victory (ik to
•tfoi vMtod, and to a period long toforo leaf Tipiracanocjwasgaiiid b,k
• ~ !lMM>kolJol.isi
tost blood urKcaiuckv, uIhhc (1!;^
ofthe n
..-.toMoiT. ------------- ------' ' • on ibt q
Mripinnl lecords, 1
was cerininlj pointed out by tho ntnge ft
wiiiten ai least twoibc
Bocaute bo rcsig.iwUiist.____ _
the gloomiest periiHl of Iho iru,
scivio-sufall men were waaKd
rolluwinginaiiner.-->Obiluimy snrai were
B.-caiiM ho ei
ywinfciina kimkr Wo do not, bowev
or, lay much stress on this remarkabto
l“OWIIick«j,’'iol,J
pusage. ns it sppeafi i.. Iiave been micnntirued by the luiisl ii.,rs. But, with
out claimiuf for the Art of *"
degree of n
aiiqiiiiy which aoeins to he iroplrad in tho aliove Bxiraci, we arc iliof. Btolb ""*‘^**
uushly convinced ttoait waa
Becauto to tolons* m ih* p>r» ■»
and practised in lira East, very many addroraee ilaolfio tho Igasnoc* of «•
wke would make the 'ahnrisjsnuB i
lasiceniury lira w- lieve.if limy could, the rilMifjl*- '«
Bains ofa I

i"4“iITbi'

were eaamined reported by AItjor R.«.
hirak ton losrned associaiion in EnglandThis press was situated ii> a vault, nccidcniaily laid open, and on lira bed of the
press wero found
*aund movuhfo
moviihlu iy|rai,
iy|ics, {daeud
naif ready for pittiiing. M’icti r-xuriion
W.1S made lu ns. crtain in tl.o prubablc pcaiir-li
have boon placed tfiore,
doiiily lint <>r modem origin, and from
to facts and inf-rni itioo that cuulrl Ira
that lira prcM
bad been iiiioro.l .« least rate thousand
years! Pajier is known in have to>-ii
manuraciurad in ito East mmy caalurics
before it waa used iu Europe; and there
can to nn doubt ibat lira Chin
a«l‘iiiainled wiib ......
................... ...
priming. Ion; tofoic the art wa* discover
ed by Faust. Tnrc,thn Chiiicio n.vson
ilray did noi adopt this ebviuus cunirivancownt not for want of ingemiity in
devisiBg it, but becauao lira nature of
Ihrir language is such as lo rendec it in
expedient. If Ibiir language isMcha*
"» render it inexpodicBL If their writlenwonl* worn corapomid of . limited
number of clemeoiury anunds, the
of muvable types wiold, most irkely',
— suggested ilMlf to itom; but na
each ChiacM "leliet*’ repreaoau a whale
word, and tho lellets of c«»rM are ex
tremely nq aerous, ha nia of movashlo
types would probahty net bo an advanlagetothem. What an i.nrieaie task
•oiiJd it to to “set typea” whim each
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